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SHIO SAKANISHI AND THE JAPANESE COLLECTION
IN THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Hisao Matsumoto

Library of Congress

The life of Shio Sakanishi in both the United States and Japan was pivotal in
promoting mutual understanding between the two countries and sustaining good
Japanese-American relations. As an -American specia 'st- in postwar Japan, her
achievements are well known. As an essayist and social critic, she wrote many
books, contributed numerious articles to magazines and journals, and lectured
widely on American democracy and the American way of life. At the beginning of
the American occupation of postwar Japan, in September through November 1945, she
served in MacArthur's General Headquarters (GHQ). Subsequently she served on
many Japanese government and non-government committees and commissions, including participation as an advisor to the Foreign Affairs Committee of the House of
Councillors of the Japanese National Diet, as a member of the National Public
Safety Commission, and as a member of the Broadcasting Review Board of the Japan
Broadcasting Corporation (NHK). She passed away at her home in ()iso, near Tokyo,
on January 14, 1976, at the age of seventy-nine.
What is less well kno vn in Japan, as well as in the United States, is the extent
of her accomplishments in this country while she. was on the staff of the Library
of Congress in Washington. During this period of her life she was active as a
poet, translator, bibliographer, and above all, as a rare scholar among Japanese
intellectuals of her day in the United States, who dedicated her energies to
building the foundation of the largest collection of Japanese materials outside
Japan.
Born in a Christian family in Tokyo, Shio Sakanishi showed an early ability in
the English language. As a child, she was unlike other children of her time.
Her youth can be described ,as bold in the pursuit of knowledge; she never feared
to follow truth and reason to whatever ends they might lead, bearding every
authority which stood in her way. Dissatisfied with the limited educational
opportunitie available to her in Japan, she developed a habit of exte sive
reading and eventually decided to study in the United States. Two distinct
impressions, formed during her journey to attend school in Massachusetts,
influenced Sakanishi's future. The first was from the book she read during
her sixteen-day voyage on a ship from Yokohama to San Francisco, the English
edition of Alex DeTocqueville's pemocracy in America. Reading this classic work,
she was inspired by die philosophy of the society on which America was founded.
Her other impression was based on a reality. When she landed on the American
continent she was no longer a Japanese but an -alien- or an -Orient 1.- A
sensitive but calm Sakanishi reacted to that identity with a determination to
learn more about America and to give what she possessed to American society. She
studied at Wheaton College, in Norton, Massachusetts, where no Japanese had been
before, and received her B.A. degree from that institution in 1925. Originally
she had planned to study in America for only three years, but a circumstance
beyond her control, the Greater Kanto Earthquake in 1923, prevented her return to
Tokyo. Equipped with the ingrained habit of freely following the dictates of her
own thinking, she spent nearly twenty years in the United States. In 1929 she
received her Ph.D. degree from the University of Michigan, l where she specialized
in aesthetics and literature. She then spent one year as Assistant Professor at
10

Hollillo Coli•••• ill III. Rouol<. u.o of Vi,.illil, befo,. Irrivio. II ,II. Libruy
of Coo..... io 19l0.
WII.o. It Ih. I,. of thirly,four. Dr, S.kuish' be.U II., cu... u lhe Lihra,y of
Coo...... III. begm. lhe nnl 1Ipu... to be IPPOiOI~ 10 Ihc iliff Of the
Library. SIIc .uv.d It nnl .. I ..illnl 10 0,. Arthu. W. Humm.l. Chi.f of lh.
Divilioo of Chio... Litullu,c...IIicll lll.r beclm. III. O.ieotali. Divi,ioo. ud
... hkh i' 110'" kIIo.. o .. Ihc A.iu Oivillo... $~. th.o bec.m. Chief AlSista .. t io
chlr •• of Ih. 1IP...... SCctioll of lhe Orieol.li. Divi,ioo heo Ihl Scelioo .....
«cllcd io 19)1. w,lhio I fc... y....... ho....v.,. Ihc oUlb k of Wo.ld War II ill
Decemb., 1911 ••,ull.d ill the ,u,pcolioo of h.. c.,••• " th. Lib'''Y
hoUlh
,h. ,.taio.d h.. PO'ilioo uotit Juo. 1912...heo .h. l.rl the Ullited $t
fo'
lipan.
0,. $1I<.oi.hi .ote,.d the libll'y p,of... ioo ...ith ICld.mic Itlioio, io W.stcrll
civilinlioo lod .0 ""cellUI commaod Of the EII.li,II lllllu'le; Ind durio. h.,
I....lv. yeln II Ih. Lihra,y of Coo.,.u. 'he .... th. prime blllll lped.list ...ith
I b.cl<"oulld ill JaPllle,. 111l1UI' Illd cultu.e. 10 the Q,ie..tali. Divi.ioo .hc
..... "'POo.ibl. for ,.fe,.oce ..,vice. ellllo.illi. biblio.uphi. compitllioll, ud
Ih. custody of lhe JlpllI... collectioo. Of p.im. impofluce. hll"'ev.,...... h••
ruponlibilily fo' th. ICQui,itioll of mll.rills; ud the .ystemllic d.v.loplflClIl
of the Libll'y', 1Ipu••• collectioll ..... I 1..1< ,h. Ipp,o.ched .. ith both i.....ill._
lioll and .nthu.i..m. At the ..... ti",•• hu hO"" ill Ih. OcO'I.tO"'1I dill,ict of
WlShi ... ton beClllle • e.nte, of hlllpitalily fo' illl.llcelull.. Am.,icu ud Jalllll••• Ilil<•. To h.,. II .... n I I to he, illDum... bl. 'lIestl, it .... I pllce to, Ih •
• ffectiv. commullklt;on of idelS.
Wh.n ,he IlIum.d h., dUli., 11 th. Lih'ItY. 0,. Slho;,hi "''' ,1I.ulf.d by I '.IU'
or .r... ur•• ocy. H.r imm.dille mljor 1111< "'IS 10 o,.ui •• I larle ullp.o<:.".d
collect;oo of J.plll.,. bool<.. AI I I'YPCflOII in Ih. fi.ld of libra,ilnlh;p••11.
Fi'" hd 10 I•• to th. b.. ic, of libra,y .. ieoce. A wellodi.. iplill.d IIId ;nd.·
p.nd.ol peIlOO. ,h. IIU'"1 IIer'cif Ih. Cllllo.ill' IIId clu,incllioo lyll.1III
for Oti.ntal 1II11.,ill, Ih.o Iv.il.bl. io Am.ricao libll,i... I I .... n .. Ih •
•yst.m pr.Cliced ill 1IPln. She ,.c.ived I lIu",ber of JaPUCle bookl Oil Iibrlry
Id.oce from Mr. fujio Mlmiy. of JlpllI. I piooe., ill libra'y dcvclopmeol IIId I
"ud.nt of lib,uy sci.oce; ud Idopt.d th. Nippoll Oed ....1 Cl incalioo SyslCm
fo' th. cll..ifk"ioo of J.palle.. book. in lhe Librlty. TII..e
e th.1I IPPro.·
i.... tely 12.000 volulflC' of .uch boob ...IIich h.d .ec~muilled ov•• m y ye.... p,i.
m..ily lhose acquired for Ihe Libra,y by '.ofCllO. 1C.... ·i<~i A.. k
of Yll.
Ulliv.rsity in 1907. D,. SII<III;,hi devoted mueh ot he' 1;111. to III. ,ytlemlli..tion of lh.l. 1IPIII". book,•• ivilll hll., Ind mO'• •deQulle l'Ulm.ot to I
valulbl •• nd I,o ...iol f.Il~'. of th. Libn,y', coll.ctiOO$.
Dr. Slkllli.hi ...... in f.ct, Ih. cu,Uo, who ,.com... oded ,hc purch... of J.p.o...
book' fo' the Library. Her work .ntail.d • contilluilll su.v.y of the JlllIael.
collectioo fOT ,h. p~rpo•• of ,ound;nl Out the Library'l holdioaJ. Sh..... mio.d
biblio.raphic.. book lillS. IIId oOlice' of lIew publicllioll..
D••pit. III.
hCI thlt th. bool< purch... hod ..... v.,y limit.d. 'he ..... Ible '0 "Cure m.jor
p.e· .... r .oeyclo~di... dielion ..''', biblio.raphi.,. .nd ilDPOflllI1 studi.s
cov.,in. • ...ide 1111" of ,ubje<fS. Amolll cel.b,u.d ICQUililioo. wcr' Ihe
p~blicltion, ohe ,olicil.d IS lifts.
H., consult.lioo, with vi,itill' ",hol..s
Ind he, close persoOlI ti., ... ith th. EmbillY of Jap.1I ill WllhillilOIl I.d 10 h.,
koo...lcd •• of m... y ,ilOinelllt p~bli<'lioo•• od ,.,ull.d in III.i, Icqui,ition hom
. . . .iely of dOIlO", H••• nllual ,.PO'" IIIenlioll 1II10y .ira.sou,ce.. 001 ollly
M,. Mlm;yl. m.otioned u,liU. b~1 olhe, dOllo" .uch .. the Ikuloku Foullduio...

"

Toyo B"nko. '~e J'Plftue Forei.n orrice, Itok".. i B"aka S~ink~k.i (T~e SociCly (0'
In'e,utional Colt"ral Rel.,ioo,). ud iodi.id"al, '''c~ .. t~e (ioncie' Eiic~i
Shih....... f"nhe<, in 1912. ,he ..... able 10 ellabli,h I ,e.ol.in, hnd, th,o".h
the .enero:oity of Mn. Pul LymlO or S... ilZ.,lnd. fa. I~' Libr..y·, p"rch... or
c"rrent o"blicltion, .nd o.,iodic.1 mll.,i.h "'hich ""re dirric,,1t 10 ,cc""
th.o",h ordiury .hann.I.. Dr. Jint.,l1 F"jii, ... ~o aft., ~i1 .i,it to W.. hin,'on
in 1930 h.d beCOIII. k•• nly in,.,..,.d in th. l.p.u" .ollection, ." ••d 10 tlk<
.har.e or I~i, fond in TOkyo. T~e .cq"i.ition of laplO ......ateri." "'. . .110
I1r.n.thcn.d by • ,,,,.,y "ip '0 Jopan ... ~ic~ ,he tOOk d"rio, 'h••"mm.r and
."tollln or 1937. She ,s>cot ".er.l ",oolh, io 1.plO conl.ctin. n
cqoi,ition
,o",c" in the .c.d.mic com"'''ni'y ud io libn,i.,••u.bH'hin. 0
lltioo•
... i,~ Ih ..... lod Ilyin. f"t"'. plan. 10 ...",ent the l.pan." collcction in ,he
Lib,uy or Con'r.... Do'in, ~., '.no,., Ihc e<>lIcction ...... frOIll 12,000 to
H.ooo .010m." It i,. ho........ nOt m...ly this incre... in nomb... thl' i'
.il0iticlft'. bot th. flct th.t t~ ... Icq"i,ition, "'.r' cardolly recomm.nd.d .nd
•• I<ct.d by D" Slkaoi.hi h.,"lf.
Slkui,hi·. important cootribo'ioo i. cl.lrly e.id.ot in th. con,.i.ntioo,ly
prep...d not •• on lap.n •.., Icc...ion
hich ....,. pobli.h.d in foU ia ,~. annoll
r.porlS of Ih. Libn,ion of Con.r '
10 ClC~ y...., repon .~. d.sc,ibed .n
....... af .boOI t",.I •• title.,
~;c~ .he annalll.d in dcr.il fa' sc~OII",
UOd.nlS. libra,iln,. Ind othc" ... i,hio. ta k•• p .br.I" of r•..,lrch rellld ta
l.pan lod Ih. O,ienl. T~. field. co
d in th." oote. ".,e t~. fin• • ns,
lil""0". philo.op~y .nd ,.Ii.ion. I
bio... phy•• nd 'o<ill Kience, II ...11
. . . .fer.ace ...ork! .nd biblio,rlo~in If i. i"ter..';o. 10 nOI., ha...... '. lha'
io lUI. . .h.n U.s.-JaPIO ..lltion, ....c belinninl 'a d.t.. iorate. ,h. ",.d.
,pecial dfort' 10 obtl;" 'OorCC
00 Shinto tor I~' li,~1 they I~I'''' 00
'he ,.oe,i, of lap.n.,. thoo,ht. institotions, mann.,s, co"o ..... Ind belieh.
11 ..... h., "nd.rlyin. eOOcern '0 or,e Wutero Itoden" of J.p.ne.e e"ltu,. to
"ody the ,.lllion,hip of Shinto belief. to lapan..e nltion.1 life. Amon, the
notable ...ork, ,h. . .pe.iolly "'Qoir.d in
y... "'e'. the firSt prin,ed edition
of ....ork on J.p.n••• ,i,., Ind c.r.moni... CD,itl.d IJai1I1ill in fifly .olomel.
pobli'h.d in 1647; ud • Shinto .".yclopedi., Shjora myamoky ryjjy ,Ijl!, in 1"'0
.olom,•. publi.h.d in 1701.... hic~ i. on. of lh• •.,li." .ncyclopediu relllinl
to S~ialo belieh aad I~.i, o,;,in" She did 001 o•• rlook lhe .i.hl.ent~ cenlo,y
ShiMO T•• i.al ."d .cquired ..,....1 p,•• M.iji "'o,k. by K.mo Mabochi (1697-1769).
Motoori No,ino.a (InO-1S0l). .nd Hi .." AlSO'OU (1776-1'31). III ~.r biblioIrophic .0001lti001 ror thu yur ,h. iMrod"ced bri.fly ,~. b.ck.,ound of th•••
•cholln .nd d.sc,ibed I~. ••..,Ati.1 th.ro•• of th.i, ... o,k.. In .ddilion. ,h.
ICQoi,.d 1"'0 imporlu, bibliOJ,.phi,s: on ...... en,ill.d SbiplQ bypry; iOmokMTQkv
ICl ..,itied Biblio.nphy of ShiMoi,m1 compil.d by A,iyo:ohl S•• ki u"d.. the
,ope,.i.ion of Prof...o, Inoo. T.llojiro ud pobli,~.d In Tokyo in 19)7; th.
olh.. ud mo,. Cll,n.i •• bibliolnphy .... SbiDlQ 'hpKkj mokyrpkll [A BibliOlrap~y
or Shinl01 complied by Dr. Itll;S Cenchi .nd pobli.h.d in Tokyo in 1931.... ~ich
eontlin, 0'.' 16,000 li,l.. of boob OA Shinlo 1i,.rllore f,om ca,li." lim..
do... n to lh' .nd or lh. Edo a.riod.

",.,.ri.ls

'hi'

W~il. ,cQoi,in, compr.b,..i•• ly library muerl.I, 00 ••cry 'objeet of ••1•• 10
,cholarship. it ..... i"e.itabl. thll D,. Sahni,hi', p.,sonal inler... in l.p..."
li,..ature .nd collure in •• n...1 ...oold b. rdl.Cl.d in Ih. collcction.
Some
indi,"ion of thi, propeo,ity mly b. ,<co ••• in in h:r nOI., oa .c..ssion,.
Maoy of the,e no'.. d••1t "'ith "'Qrk. of Jap.n... 0' Chin,.., lit....o'., ,uch ..
Ship kpkjp ... Ikllbjj. K.pkij ii'cn hlhij Bynkyj$ hjCyrpo h~ Gop;; mQpolmU. and book, r.IUctS 10 r.n. poe"y. illo",u.d til.,. folktllcs, Ind Chihma"" Monucmon'.
DII,in. ~.r t,i a 10 Jap.n she .lso !>orch... d n.orly 300

mw.

"

.. orkl of tbe IO-c.ll.d .Lillxilll.ia b1 n.h .utho. . .1 SUtO Kyoo..., Jippc",ha lkku,
u<l Koik.... Huum•• hi, u ... n ., lIudy 200 ¥olulII" of book' 011 !lIiJul.
Sloku;Shi'l CO"C"" .. ilh lbe Jlpallne coUeclill1l "al III <1"0, u<l her .cli¥'li.,
,el.tl.1 10 Ihe duelooatnl of the collectloll III 'IItUIe, Ihat ;11 1931 Ihey
'C1ulle<l III tile creatloll of • "pa,.t. Secl'O" .. ithl" the Di¥"'OIl, 10 ..hleh Ih •
.... • ppolllt.d the fim Ch,.f AsslSllllt. Tile I'o""th ;11 the lin IIf Ih. coUec·
1'011 IIId Ihe co""polldill' '"er.a" '" Ihe dellllll<l fo' rcfe'ncc ..,¥;ce "e,e Ollly
p..t;aUy ballllcc<l by the .ddlt;o. of Lib,.,y pe'KlDllel i. Ih. Jlpall... S.CI;OIl.
Sloklllbhl w.. • ble to .1l'.Ct a IIU'be, of yOllll' IclIolln Ud lib..,IIII' 10 K.¥.
011 he' SI.rr. AIIIIIIII IhlllC .... Mr. H"olllu ""'mos. of Mclj; l}lIi¥eflity, .. ho CIIII.
to the Lib,.ry 10 1936 .lId fo, 1"0 yun p.oc....d JlPIII'" l.r;ll, .. b'le
Ipudllli h.lf of hi, t;lII. "o'klol 011 Ih. b'o""Phic.1 p,ojeCt ..hlch cullll'''lIcd III
th. Libllry'l publicotioll of EmjUOllt Cbjn". Q( tbe Ch'ju Psdgd AllO, Mi"
NIOmi Fukud., ••eCnl ,ndulte f,olll the l}1I1¥...'ly of Michlllll, ,elldcr.<I sc,¥,cc
to the Seclloll u"de' S.kU'"hl from 1919 10 19'0; IIId Mr. MI,"o S."dl o( th.
T.od UII,¥...It1 Libnry CIIII. to th. Libll'y 10 cllllOI Jlpallele .... tu;.11 from
1939 10 19-41. All of Ih." ,choll" ..... oubs.qu.nlly 10 d,srilllu"h Ih.mscl¥cs
III th"r 0"" pTof''''onol ('eldl.
Sbio Sak.II'"bi', belief ill lbe ulti",.te 1011 of .. .apud.d respo""b'I'11 fo'
Jlp.II'" mitetlll, by tbe Llb'"'y or CO"" .., led he. to p.nicipate III mUy
olber ll.orc ..iollll Icti¥it;u. Sbe Ilro¥Id.d .."stIllCC to tb. U"I¥erllty or
Micb'llII Lib,"ry, th. l}II'¥eTl'ty of Minnotl Llb,.,y, the 1'1... yo.k Public
Lib••• y, IIId lhe Tol.do MUKUm of ArlO 011 Ilpllle. . .efeTCIICC 111<1 ICqu;.;tioo
mallerl. Sb. 11'0 ''''e leClu.n 011 JoPlllnc cultu.e II lhe .umlller 10SlItute of
FIT E..ter" Stud'es (the p.eKnt Cnter (0' JlplII." Stud'es, II Ihc l}"i¥'T1lty
of Micbl,all fTom 19)7 10 1939, ,"d sbe .... PrJm.. ily ,,,po,,"ible fo, lhe eslll>ll,hmenl of Ih. JlplII lnstilute (a cuhu'"1 e.llter) ill Ne .. yo,l< Cl,y ;11 lit.
1931. Wltb Ibi. uPI.d.d ¥i... of he••"ponlibilitl", It
1", Dltu,.l fOT
her to eompil. blbl'Olnph'", to COllldbul' ..I;eln, ud 10 t' tllI. Jlpallele
cl,,"Ic. for I w,der dlst.'butlo. of IlIfo''''"t'o. 0" Jlpall III E.III'h, Illd 10
hell'tll' ,e....eh ;11 JlpallCS!: 'lud'CI. A, I bibl'olnpher, 'be !lId cOllc"¥ed
lhe id.1 of a b,bl,olnphy 011 l.pln." cullu,e • f.w y.... Ifter 'be clme to tbe
Lib'I'y. She eho1l: tb. oubjcel of JIllloe.. pe,fo,mlo, ,," ..hich lII¥e hilI tbe
llrellith of t,"d'I'O" fo' III1n1 ceotu.'.s; Ind jo,ntly w'th M..loll H. Add,nltoll
and P. 0, Pe,kln" 'he co"'oHe<l A I ill of run,ll,jgns gr hNg,,. p'lm. jAlg
EUli'b frenob lod Gelmn wh,ch .... publl,h.d by Ihe Am.. icall Couocil of
L,",n.d Spei.tl" ,n 19J5. She wu al,o Olle or Ihe eool.;buIO" to the 19-44
Lib'lTy of COli"'" publ;elt;oll .M'lled Cllllgl Qf En!! Books gn My.ic (bdgro
illm. by Julll O"lo,y aod Huel B"'l.", rO' which .be UKmbled Ud 1000111.d
p..·lloo Jlolllne·llolu'le mu"c m"le,,"ll "OW III the custody of th. IIPuese
collcCllolI. Th" IUppl.m.llt w.. publilhed IfI.. 'he bid lett 'he Lib'"'y, hch
pUbl,catioll1 fost..ed Ih. ,ubs.qucnl de¥elopm'"1 of b'bl;OI,.ph'cal IcI,¥II'es
on Ilpu in the Unit.d SIn...
AI a poct IIId t'lII'lllor, ,h. elucidated th. Ilte... y qUllilie, of llpaoClC ¥ene
Ind Ihe iOlimll. concepll of O.i.ntll Itl. I. be' nUl 1'11I,1..100 of the "o,k,
of hhlk.... Tlkuboku, publilhed io 19H II A Hudryl Q( Snd' Ih. IIIUOOuc.d
'hi' I>llCt b1 nOl,nl thlt III bi, ...." hc coplured e¥e,yday life lod r.elill"
"'Ih sta.tlllli illlilcry. Th. flcl Ihll Sohni'bi "IcC led fo, ber lIut ,..",Illion the 1>llC"" of Yo,"oo Akiko, publl1h.d III 19H .. lIul,d H.jr.' ""'
.ef,e,h'''1 bccaulC Ihe work w.. howII IS I mooeTo cl.ssic, cootllallli 1>llC"" o(
p... ion, .0m""l;cl.m, Ind .. n,ullily .. h'ch helped b,eak lb. ,pell of the t,.di;
,Ional cOn.... illl' ,,,,,,,,,.d by 1IJLll&. III b.. "U,lllioll of Ihe poem, of lto

"

S.e!lio, SpD" oC I COl'bord' pwbli.bed ift 1936, ,be ..rote thlt Ito "'. . . ftr
belle' poot Ib.. "'..aoh Sbiki, a ereator of the moderft hLi.tll. nd had trwly
"h;e~.d perlOnl ;mmonllily.
1ft th.u tru,latio~" Slku;.bi esplaift.d the
POCU' miftd of ui.u.II humn communlily ",hkh lay It the hean of all people•
..... dl... or ..her. th.y li.ed. ;, lhe Ea .. Or th. WCIl. Afto,her Slkni.bi ..o,k,
KyAup· Comic Interlyd.. of "pop' publi.hed in 1911, .... at thlt tim. thc only
eOlleelion of trlO,IIt;ODI Of JIPne.., eomie drama io Eo.li'h. 'e.hlPI Ibe could
not r.. ilt undertlkin. b.. ne" pro;''', the .ditin. or A 'rjn.. Jpyrul pf
lohn Glndy Sp.pllop USN' .. Ilich ap""..ed ;n 1910, beenu Ihe found that
thi, joo.ul .... d',tin.ui'hed by the neeptioul Qu.lily of SP'Olloo'l perlOnl
ob..,••at'o•• nd eommOOI, AI laPIl. Similarly, lbe m.y b••e uodullkeo tbe t..k
of edilin. Sam, I!ppyblilb.d lem" of T o "'U1cpd H.njs,' publi.hed ift 1911,
beelU. . .he .... cllu"ued by Ihe mote humID and .,n'al .ide of Hurl,' utUte.
Work AI th• .., publicuioa" II ... 11 II the arlicl•• nd book .c.i• .., .h. conl.ib·
ut.d to aumerou. journal...bil, It Ihe Lib'IIY of Coa....., .... often done du,io.
her lei'Are houll. lId d."ly ,e.ClI. her amnin •• itality and enuty.
In th. 19300 Iber.....e r... Amuicnl ",ho "'er' inter..ted ift the .tudy of llpaft.
Widesprud aPithy on the I>IIl of mo>t Am.. kln. to....d JaPln .... I p.uIHin.
hct io tbi. COUftl'y. NOl maoy Celt lbe ftced '0 koo.. lbout a unft •• oriental
cuitu ... Ind ooly a handful of people .a.e it their Illention. Th..e ..... the
drCWOlltllCel io tbe Uoited Stues .. hen Shio Slklni.h. .... Ippointed to a
l>OIilioo in ,be Library of Con,'eI" nd her IPpoiotmcnt .. tbe Libr..y',
full_,im. Japn IpCe •• li" in 1910 .... indced I fa"i.bted mo.e on tbe p.. t of
Herbert 'ulnam. then Librarin of Coo.r....
Hi.hly articull1', int,ni.eot,
d'dicat.d. and reloureeful. Dr. Sakni.bi cited deeply about the d••elopment or
lbe Library·. hpllne colleetioo; and ..bHe fe.. Am.. ieln. eould tbn fully
IPp"cille the book •• he IeQui ..d, today mlny or ,h,.., "ark. "" coOlidere" to b,
IIIIOn. the trUIU'U of lbe Lib.lly', eoll.. tioo..
10 tbe IeQuilition nd
t.. llmcot of Japane .. IIIlteri,l. io Americn I'bllr''', .he .... a true pion ....
nd th. Library of Coo......... fOlluDlte ;ndced to blYe bod tbe ..,.ie.. Of I
sebolar of her bi.h caliber lid ",ide-lIn.io. lllUlI io layin. tbe (oundltion for
tbe I.....t Jlpne.. coll,ction io the W..tcrn ..orld.

I.

Tb. title cr Mi .. Sohni.hi'. di.... totiOn .... "Ao Editioo of the
Oillo.u, 00 the SIll' of Irclond f,olll 00 UDpubli.hed Manuse:ript in tb,
London 'ublic Record Oeriee." Thi. informllion il dn .. n from Andr...
Y. Kurod., "A Hillory or the Ilpln.se: Coll.ction io rho Lib."y or
Con ...... 1".·19.1; io Sepdl MUlp KyoiY kpkj kjpu to,hphp .hj[yO
lll.O.1I& (Tu,;' $Cnda MallO Ky'liju Koki Kin.okli, 1970). MI. Kurodl',
artiCle, .. hkb i...,illeD 'n Eo.lisb Ind publi.bed in a .olume in .. hich
III of tbe otber eootr.bulioo. are in laPlneu. appearl On PP. 2SI·
)27. It i. by to. ,b. moll d.tl;l.d "'Ilin. ICCOUOt or Ih. be.in.
nin •• ond Ihe n,ly .[O"lh or tbc JaPII..' Collcct;OII in lhe Library of
Coo...... The leetion 00 Mi.. Sakoni.hi'. educllion in lhe United
Statu a"pcar. 00 pp, 31.·31S.

2.

U.S. Libr.ry or COIl''''', App",1 Repon of tho Librarilp pr CpOl[m,
1931·1".0 (publi.hed 1931-19.1). For I oumbe. Or y.... the uelion. in
lhe AOPMI! RCOQr! d..cribinl teccotly IeQuired Cbinese. Jopane.., lod

.

Korean publications were also issued separately as offprints. This
procedure ended with the Annual Report for 1940, published in 1941,
after which the Annual Report dealt chiefly with administrative matters.
3.

Literally "yellow covers," a major form of eesaku literature, the
generic designation for all prose fiction from the mid-eighteenth
century to the end of the Edo period (1600-1868).

4.

Ishikawa, Takuboku. A Handful of Sand, translated from the works of
Takuboku Ishikawa by Shio Sakanishi. Boston: Marshall Jones, 1934.

5.

Yosano, Akiko. Tangled Hair, translated from the works of Akiko Yosano
by Shio Sakanishi. Boston: Marshall Jones, 1935.

6.

Ito, Sachio, Songs of a Cowherd, translated from the works of Sachio
It5 by Shio Sakanishi. Boston: Marshall Jones, 1936.

7.

Sakanishi, Shio. Kvogen: Comic Interludes of Japan. Boston: Marshall
Jones, 1938.

8.

Sproston, John Glendy. A Private Journal of John Glendv Soroston.
U.S.N.. edited by Shio Sakanishi. Tokyo: Sophia University, 1940.

9.

Harris, Townsend. Some Unpublished Letters of Townsend Harris, edited
by Shio Sakanishi. New York: Japan Reference Library, 1941.
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